
3íore tha» two centuries o-gone,
when old Petms Stuyvesant anÂ his
eilvër banded wooden ieg ruled the
destinies of New Amsterdam, there
tras a well known pJ.ace of refresh¬
ment in that colonial town known
by tl{e worthy burghers as the
Wursthaus. It stoo^ ;npóa the cast
gide pf the old pofct or Bewerfe
road, pot fer frdm th<3 prescrit point
of junction wittè Dividion street.The .then suburban location of
the wursfhaus made it and its jovial
host, Hans Von 3vbùélai, weU known
and patronized by thc townsmen,
and tpoir families.
But a change came o'er the amil»

ing features and jocund laugh of
the host of the Wursthaus whoo, his
only tîo?} was proclaimed an outlaw.
Some hcyiflh indiscretion of speech
had been magnified by the hearers
and. coiidnff to the oars nf tho »«ST

picious old director general, had re¬
sulted in the decree. Young Hana
had .received. timely warning, how¬
ever, and wai? supposed to have
rer jhed the Swedish colony in safe"

ty. ->v '.
Several months passed away, and

one evening young Jacob Twitter re¬
lated tho following weird, adventure
to the wondering crowd gatheied
around the central- table in tho
Wursthaus garden:

"I was eel spearing.ia tbs Fresh¬
water pond last evening and by the
time the moon was overhead had
filled my creel. I started tojwalkhome. I had but passed the wurst- j
haus when just ahead- of me I spied 1

a tall figure wrapped in a long gray
cloak. Thinking that no one except
the watch could be abroad at that
hour of the night, crcept.with some
evil purpose in view, I suited my
pace to his, meaning to lei him pre¬
cede rn« toward the city wall. But
scarce had we

' progressed in tMs
maimer for a few hundred yards or
so when the figure turned and, hold¬
ing its- hands ajoft, made menacing
gestures, ss it forbidding me to ap¬
proach.
"Overburdened^with my fishing

traps, I felt powerless and so knelt' j
on thc ground so as to more easily
removó the strap of the creel from
off my; shoulders.. \ But ai T kneeled
the ghost, for such it surely was,
had vanished from sight, and,
though I hunted well about, Ï could
find no trabe except mayhap a smoke
smelling strongly of sulphur, which
I breathed in my nostrils as I came I
nenr^tó that part of the ground <!
fro'M whichit had. vanished." j

Nothing, could shake the valiant \Jacob's circumstantial details of the
encounter, and. though the town
cynic sneered, the group gathered
closer together' around the central
table and made has te home in good
-season.

Within a week Boelof Jans, the
popular butt and scapegrace, added
still more to the mysterious tale of
his predecessor. While agreeingwith Jacob in tho general appear¬
ance of the gray cloaked figure, he
furnished additional details bywhich it would seem that a longbarbed tail was liv feature in the
phantom and that it walked amid
belching clouds of smoke.

Anet then came the climax. Ad¬
am Eoeiándsen stated, to the cap¬tain of tho' watch that he had en¬
countered the gray cloaked phan¬
tom; that it came out from the
Wursthaus, but hastily turned and
re-entered the door ero he could
.summon np courago to advance or
retroat. jHere was a pretty condition of
affairs ! The habitues of old Hans
¡von Schneist-s place quaked in their
"very shoes ut. tho; bare suppositionthat they had been drinking the
brewings of bao who was seeminglyin leagu o with the, evil one,
.. And so it came to pass that the
;stout old captain ,?: the watch, at
¡the head pl his little squad, came to
inve3ti^ate^he Würsthaus. For some
.reason old Hans did not come to the
.door, and when the captain of the
watch entered the ..big taproom he
found mine , host ^tightening the
hoops of ajà enonaöux: but* th&t
stood in t2í¿ darkest cöraejv '. 'iTie
.crowd of sightseers, at first fearful
jof forked tongues pf flame and oth-
*er chronicled attributes of the evil
one, v^er^ i?ü«?k-^u» of entering the
'house. But gathering courage fromithe assembled military and particu¬larly impressed by tho gallant bear¬
ing of the commandant they grad¬ually inched forward-untU very soonalmost every a^ilable space was oc¬
cupied. '

"Good morning, Herr von
Schneist/' spoke the captain."Good morning to you, her? caprilain, and to you, soldiers and foi-.
3ow citizens/' answered the sturdy j¡old lavern keeper. "What means tftbi3 array ? Am I accused of tree- '

jon or are you. merefy.come to.ieät^e Töalt:iÄmy brewing^"It is neither of false brewtrignor.of treason yon are accused, Herr

Son»" tSoro* be WÎKÏ that
yoa^ro- in içÀgue-witt the evu-one.
Sto . iorWpdC^ A&un : lîçelanàsen.,
«nd^eU^rour talo àgùïn, sb that'ïhia
wpjj£j¿y nia¿ will know our buss-
nesa.^
Thejkcsa^dna^pedagogue, who, with raany pauses

ïoilowa: I

say it baili a talFTïEe unto fíiV eyiJ'ii
one, and divers others aver that it is j
SûÏTôuuueù uv ëîonns Ol rollingbrimstone smoke. I spent last even¬
ing with John Verfocht up at hie
gristmill .(lie other side of Corleare
Hôok> teaching and explaining to
him the new method of multiplica¬tion. We had scarce half a score
mugs of ale, and» roy head wau eleàivfl
as a belKwhén ï eaw a gray cloaked
figure hastily enter the door bf the
Wursthaus.',r
"You will agree, Herr von

Schneist, that it is my bounden du¬
ty to search your premises W'. quoththe capUin.

"Assuredly, herr captain," he re¬
plied, "hut before you begin I will/1
serve you and your mem with some
of my new ale." Without givingthem time to answer ho hustled to-'
ward the big butt in the dark cornel*,;!and straightway dispensed a gener*
ous measure of* the beverage to
them. Net having such high cpin-ions.of the power of his Satanic mái*;Iesty os the citizens, they quaffed it
down, but pronounced it «talc andlB
.nat.

.

Then began a {«scene of turmoil
end confusion enough to mako the
vromrs heart break with anguish.JBpit -though tjie iron bound linen
chest was turned upside down and
emptied of its contents in ah un-
B^emly manner, and though closets
were upturned, beds overthrown
and the whole house pulled out at
corners, she '. never murmured or
complained.
But nothing wc? found, end,

though the taproom was ügßtly
passed over, there was no place in it
that a man could hide, except pos¬sibly the bl¿* butt in the dark cor¬
ner." Thufc, however,, was full of ale,
for bad they not drunk some of it ?

: 1 ^Lnd so. the watch marched away,
empty handed and left tb the host
and his vrouw the task of puttingthings to rights.
The gray cloaked demon,was neen

several tiiues thereafter, but no con¬
certed attempt was made to follow
it up. About Iwo months from the
'time of the fruitless search the few
¿faithful ádhersnts oí the Wursthaus
;noted that both Hans and Ilia wife
wore very grave faces. In a few
days they announced that a youngtraveler from""Boston was danger¬ously ill in the darkened bedroom
upstairs, and the Dutch physician,who had hut just arrived from Hoi-,!
lund, was sent. for. He came againand again, and the faces of the wor¬
thy couple showed a deep sympathyfor the youthful guest, finally the
doctor came in the middle of the
night and stayed till morning, but"

e soul of his patient fled before
e dawn.
Heavy grief overhung the Schneist
ousehold, and the Wursthaus was

closed till after the funeral. Even
then old Hans showed a settled

;ef in Iiis altered demeanor.
Observant neighbOs noted that
e big butt in the coravsr was neverd after the soldiers drank from

t, and when a few months had spedand comparisons came to be maße;it. was foimd that the gray cloaked
phantom had never been seen sir^e-
the young stranger was taken sick.
It was also commented upon that
no one carno from Boston to inquireabout him. But. there was a manywho believed till their dying daythat it was a genuine ghost that had
been seen by Jacob Twiller et al.
gliding along thrr old Bowerie road,

Wanted Th*m Lumped.'
At the first commencement ofWashington college after 'General

Lee wis elected its president sixteen
young men delivered oration!, manyof which abounded in flattering,al-íusíons to the president general.General Lee became more and
more restive, and. finally asked Pro-
fessor Allen how many more of
them, were to speak."Only foui', if you need it, gen¬eral/-' replied tho professor,Tho general drew up his chair and jwhispered:- "Could not you arrangeit, professor, for all four to speak ;at once ? 1 can't stand. quite so jmuch praise to thJ face, when it's
spiín out "

Bright j^"Hor children are very bright.""Indeed?" *

;

-uh, very ! The yourigest, even> a ;boy of fmuy has alreauy mastered
the rudimentary principles of seien- jtifie play and is about* to enter on j£he study of tho 'more abstruse jforms, Tlie teachers at thelander- I
garten frankly confess they never '
met with equal precocity. Often jchildren reocn the age oi'ten with¬
out having learned to play seka?-!
tM^ly/'-ISsehange. i

Not an English Bu!WÓQ.
Tho Irish rebuke is seldom bitterj

Or priggish, but it generally finds its
mark, and one; which tho London
Star records is not an exception.
A snobbish young En^ennian ne-

comnànied; by a small dog recentlygot into a street cap and sat. down
opposite ain Irishman* Tr,e latte*
was immediately attracted by tho
animal and, after some - advances
which were h&ugMily received bytho mááíiir, asked outright what
kind of a dog it waa. -

"It is a cross between an ape and |an Irishman," was the loud voiced jreply.
"'Faithy tîiin, we're both related

to th* baste," retorted the trishmim
che¿ríuily.

RINGS MEANT AUTHORITY.
Origin of the Custom -of'/Wearing

Them Lost In Antiquity.
Tho eustom of wearing rings io:j

adorn, tho hand is ol'euch remoto
dato that .oil attempts to trace its
origin are loBt in tie obscurity of
antiquity: but the primavy inten¬
tion of this practice in early ages of
tho world appears to hare been as
an emblem of authority aud govern¬
ment, and this was 8ymboUc¿iiy¿]communicated by delivering a ringto tho person on whom this author¬
ity was intended to bo conferred.

IXLconformity to this ancient
usage, the Christian church erhV
ployed the ring in the ceremony of
marriage (which was first adoptedby tho Greek churchj as a symbol of
the authority ' which the husband
gave to his wife over his household
and of tho earthly goode with which
he thus endowed her, says the ÎA>^|::Idon Jfirror;
Under the Roman consuls ringa

were àt ¿rat manufactured of iron
and worji only by soldiers, and that'
npoa the third finder of tho left
bend, hence denommated the ringfinger. Increasing wealth soon,
superseded an ornament oíthis h>
ferior metal by introducir- rings'Bof more costly materials, end those
made of goldacre afterward so very
general that it ia related after the
celebrated battle of Cannai Han¬
nibal sent a bushel of them to tho
senators at Carthage, of which he|,had despoiled the slain and prise$&fl1
ers,
Under thé emperors, the conlmoioTjsoldiers and even, freedmen wore

gold rings, although; they were orig&Binaliy prohibited unless .personallyJ given by tho emperor,?' The petitions
I soliciting tins privilege became, how-j ever, so numerous that Justinian
I was tired of their importunity
and 'ultimately permitted all whoj- thought proper to bestow them.

Sound and Fury. $¿MA lawyer who spent the brieflessj days of his career in New York city;! ard is now a successful, practitionerTin the west tells in the New York
j Mail and Express how a master,of i
¡ tho telling phrase taught him to
curb the thunderous voice with
which nature endowed him.

Iii those days he was "a vociferous
cub," in bia own phrase, until Jus¬
tice P. Henry Dugro lifted him into-
the seventh heaven of judicial.-'£¡39probation-and suddenly let himM
down again.

¡ Ho had been assaulting the ear¬
drums of the court for ten minutes,and he concluded hy saying, "l am

. sure my argument must bo convinc-
, ing, your honor."
i "It is overwhelming," returned
Justice Dugro courteously,i The? young lawyers chest expand-

i ed.
indeed my ears are still bu~«

: ¿tog," added tho justice. "I deny
your motion."

'
Wemen on. the Stage.! IA. the theatrical performances of

olden times women's parts were in-
variahljr taken by. men or boys just
as nowadays the, principal boy in
the pantomime Í3 almost invariably,
a girl. Unless we believe the tale
that Anne, wife of James I., took o
female part in a pky; produced at
the court theater. before ; the king,
we can find no record of a woman
appearing on the stage in Englanduntil ÍG60. The character repre-sented .by this intrepid woman wàs
Desdemona, but her own name hats
not been preserved and it is believed
that she was a foreigner. Thje first
English actress waa a Mrs. Colman,who appeared as Ianthe in Daveñ-
antV "Siege ol Rhodes" in ,1<>6<>,
Charles II. is credited with havingencouraged tho ; appearance of
women on thu stage aud it certainly-Bcema very probable that he did so.

The Dinner's Climas*.
The seedy diner, was enjoying him-'

?self vastly. "Waiter," ho called,"fetch a nice.piece of boiled turbot."
The dish was obtained, placed .be¬

fore the customer, consumed, and
then ho called ag^is, "Waiter, fetch
a choice portion of .curried.fowl-^- !and, oh, waiter, fetch another bottle
of wine."
The bill mounted up, but still the

seedy ene called the waiter tc fetch J
one dainty after another. At l?M
he dit a frUirranr.. mosr £2îd-sat 1/SCk.
"Waiter/' he called! "fetch"-

''Yes, sir," said the waiter; "fetch
you your bill?"
"No," fame the languid answer.

icFetch a policeman. I haven't g<*t aponnyl"--London News.

Rings.
Rings have very long taken fcjcQri-

spicuous part cs lova tokens. Of ail
the sorts of rings which have fre¬
quently been dispatched as mes¬
sengers of love, that kind of double
hooped one (hali of whicb wau often
worn by.-the lover, the other half
by his "soul's delight") called the
gemmow or gimmal ring stands pre¬eminent. Upward of twenty in¬
stances might bo quoted from
Shakespcorft mentioning:th& nsc? of
this kind of ring.

ïor Infants and Cbilára*.

ara tho ^><^-ST
r.isnatnre of i¿5¿&&g7A
-./Know "thyself/'' says the.-.old

adage. A man can find out quit») a

good deal about himself by running.}

THE COCKROACH,
He ls a Marvel For Making Fast Timo-

For Short Distances.
"Thé cockroach is one of the

fleetest members I know' anythingabout/' said a mah who takes a
deep- interest in insect life, "and I
doubt if there is anything in the
insect world that can move quito eo
rapidly. I do not know how long^|it' can run, but for a short distance
I think the cockroach .can como
within tho !jetting, if I may uso a
race horse expression.. A few even¬
ings ago I amused myself hy testingthe sneed of the; cockroach. Mydesk is tho dwelling place for a
whole family of these insects. I
watched for à chance to. get ono in a
favorable position for making the
test. After several experimentswhich gave different Tesults I anal¬
ly got what I behoved to bo a Rood
test of the cockroach speed. I
alarmed the insect by a quick sur¬
prise rap on tho desk, and ho cleared
tho width of the desk, winch is a
little over three feet, in a fraction
moro than a second. I concluded
that a yard a second-was a good es¬
timate of the cockroach's speed.'That is not bad going either. You.,
must remember, too, that these in¬
flects do not fly. They run bn lege,though in the test I made it was al¬
most impossible for vie to saywhether tho roach was flying or run¬ning. It simply shot across the
desk like a flash. When you come to
think, three feet à second is not bad
speed for an insect. It is about 180
feet per" minute, and in an hour's,»time at this rate of speed" a cock-;
roach will run about 10,800 feet, or
approximately two mile9. I sup-;!
pose tho durability of tho cockroach
is limited, hut while he goes, he goeslike a flash. Flies are swift in tueir
movements. Fleas are. noted for
thQir quickness, and other insects
have been mentioned because of >.certain fleetness characterizing their
movements. But in a running race
between insects I will take mychances with thc cockroach if the
distance is not too long."--New Or¬
leans Times-Dem-Kjrat.

Traitorous Fee).
A good-many amusing stories are

told et the expense of servant girlsand domestics generally, hut thiswhich comes from Chestnut Hill is
at the expense of the mistress rather
than the maid. It was a new serv-

j ant girl, who was, as a rule, ttuth-
j ful, but who would tell a'harmlessI white fib when her mistress re-
1 quired it. r-

? .

j Dne day the rector called, buf forI some reason the lady did not wißh
. to see him. Anaweringithe boll, thc
j. maid very politely said^her mistress
j was out.V \
! Kev,-, in the drawing room, lead-
j ing directly from tho front hall,I there was a folding screen ; whichI etood two or three inches from the
j floor. Behind this the lady secreted
j herself.
I "So your mistress is out?" mild-
. ly said the minister.

"Yes, sir," answered the maw."
"Weli," remarked the caller, as holooked toward the drawing room,"the next time your mistress, goesout will you kindly suggest that she

take her feet Arith her ^-^Philadel¬
phia Ledger.

Saved the Situation.
Not long a ¿go à manager of a

Paris theater who was giving a galaperformance sent a.note to a news¬
paper/saying that evening clothes
Were de rigueur. An American
tourist, who had left Ina dress suit
home, had rented a box, and asked
the manager .to let him appear in asack coat. "Impossible!" said ,the
manager. "Then give back the
money," said the American. "Againimpossible. The money has been al¬
ready deposited.'7 The American,getting angry, refused to hire anuit,
An inspiration came to' the per*

; plexed manager. fT>ear sir, permitj me !" ho cried. "We are of the same
size. I have three suits ; accept oho,

i I beg you." The situation was
I saved, and the American was pres-
[ cnt that" night; Now he and the
manager aro tho best of friends.

Truthfu{nfi»» Of AîîÎîtîÂÎs.
JCT^V writer of natural hÂBtcry has

ever satisfactorily explained bow it
happens that the lower animals are
so much superior to mankind in the
matter cf truthfulness. Birds and
dogs have been known to steal, but
when found out they have never
been known to ttll lies about it. \ In-
deed it is"proved by the*few authen¬
tic cases on record where, animals
have spoken that the qiwdrafëds.
were, more keenly alive to the neces¬
sities of truth than their xnasteia*--
London Telegraph.

The Girl Waa Always There.
A young mon atkCanova took, his

best girl out for a ride. She fell
out of tho.buggy and he drove two
miles before ho discovered sh*e was
missing. When we wera a
lover theMn&wheel
the» sprigg break or Ml;àitvo*i^fdiafte witîbçi
iàgit> bui*^ girl W**L_
&ncîiored*--Âriioid (Áia>) 'Cünee.

To Cure a Cold Ia Oas Day
(fake Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tableta.
AU druggists refund the money if it!
fails to euro. K. W. Grovel sigoa-
ttire is on eaoh box. Prioe 25o.

Tho wori'i xviii not be eooviooed
of tho sweetness of your faith by the
o&umcss of your face.
- Housewives ntc very/fonlisK noti

to form a labor union «gainit. their!

« 3»»i i.r

Cow Climbs Out of Well.

Oxford,Ga., Aug. 4.-Moat peoultar
was an accident here on Saturday,
whoo a fino Jersey cow belongiog to
Mrs. Virgil Stevens, of Galloway street,
foll into à dry well 35 foot deep.
The well was eovered with a thick

growth pf honeysuckle, oven with tho
ground, and it is supposed that the
oow walked ?uto it before it gave way
entirely.
The most wonderful part of the ac¬

cident is the fact that the cow was not
injured in the least by the fall. Tho
well waa round, about ten feet in cir¬
cumference, and its beiog so small
probably was tho cause of the cow not
being injured, as she no doubt had to
work her way down to the . bottom.
When ibero, with her horns she dug
out a place large enough to straights
her bead, then to look into the open-ing, from the top, nothing could be
seen but a part of the cow's back, as
she stood on the bottom.
A pulley and lifting blook was sc¬

oured and an effort made to raise her
from the well, but as the aperture was
too email this proved a failure.
As a last resort, dirt was thrown in

to see if the cow would keep on top,
which she did, stepping up as the dirt
was thrown in until she reached the
surface, crawling out on her kneos.
This carries out tho Biblioal express¬

ion "The ox in tho ditch," to tho let¬
ter, and this should be a warning to
those who havo open wells on their
promises._

Altogether too Truthful.

A Market street merchant has an
office boy who is all right as a faith¬
ful, honest little.chap, but his home
training has beon so good that ho is
by no moans a good fibber. The
other day tho merchant said to tho

I boy:
"Did you tell that awful boro who

called that I had gone to San Francis¬
co?"

"Yes, sir," said the boy, "I told
I him that you started this morning."

"Good boy! What did ho say?"
"He wished to know whon you'd re¬

turn, sir, and I told him I did not think
you would be baok uniila ftcr lunch."
-Philadelphia Ledger.

>¿TTi-inmrr«ugi,giffC 1
He Had; Evidence.

The man had been to see a presti¬digitator, and when he-carno home
ho was telling his wife about it.
"One of his acts," he said, "was

to cut a woman's head off tight on
the stage in front of all of ns."
"Pshaw," she protested, "heffidn't

cut her head off."
ifYes, he did too. I saw him, and

ho carried it over ta a pedestal'and
it began talking.".

"Ijtow do you know it was a wom¬an?'̂ 'V-^f,ve,L>'Vi"Didn't I seo her?"
"It might have been a man or a

boy dressed like a woman."
<4îîo, it wasn't either, I tell you.It waá a woman. Bldñ'r l say it

kept on talking'after its head was
cat offy

-.-----

Somewhat Mixed,
The story ir Lóld of a newly en-

agedvEnghsh ¿ian of all .workvina
rernmntown family who presentedto hie master the other moriJ^g ja

pair'of riding boote the leg»or$m$-of which was mucVlonger thatvino
other.
, "How cornea it that these hopisaro not of the same lengthrrasfiedthe master.
"I really, don't know, sir," replied,the domestic, "and wbjit bothê^^ô1the most is tnat^tho pair.dÔwn'èt^irB,^sir, is in the some fix/'--Phila3el-

phia Ledger.
The Home of Musical Fish*.

Lake .»Batticaloa» Ceylon,,baa tapprobably?unique(distm^tho home of mjiéical íisja. Wko
sounds^emittedi by;thesOvarà]aai4 «J
be* as sweet^andkneiodioy^asiatewhich\woui#bo produced by^_&i#frofiS^b'an^hoips'l Crossing thqlakft
m a;V¿Jojie^canmlainly disti^firaflnthe ¡pleasant;eomîds. If¿air 8a%fedipped,injttíe?water the'meludyj.be-com&tlouderand*inore distinct.
- le is easier for a man to make

love to a womau when he doesn't want
to than to make her stop making love
to him when she wants to.
- A married woman is disappointed

when she starts away for a «wo weeks'
visit unless her husband looks heart¬
broken._

Sfiàvtsmbarg, S. O.
Hoary N. Snyder, Litt. D., M. A., Pres.
Fonr fnll College conrees. Favorable

BurroundiURB. Gymnasia-i. Athletic
Grounds. Lecture Ooaree. Library fa¬
cilities. Next session begins Sept. 23,1008; For catálogos Bpply to

J. A. GAMBWELL, Secretary.

Wofford Collegs Fisting School,
SPAUTAKBÜRÖ, 6. O.

Elegant new building. Careful atten¬
tion to Individual student. Board and,toltion for year 9110. AU: Information
given by A. M. DuPRE,.Toly22.1903._He^l Master.

College of Charleston*
Charleston, S. C.

USthi Year Begins september 25.
Letters, Science, Engineering. OneScholarship to. etch Oon'uty of South

Carolina. Tuition $i0. Board and fnr-
nlshed room in dormitory, 810 per mouth.Ail candidates for adcaleslon are permit¬ted to compete for Boyeo Scholarships,which pay $100a year.
Fojreatalogue, address-

HARBISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Q£^_U§B(SK_BB____^

1Beautiful Thoughts
Tho sweet, pur« breath of th« bab« ts surr-gesMve of innocence and h: si iii. Homo chil¬dren are as Unlit and delicate a» tho modestflower, como nrc strong and bricht, nut» arofrail and sickly.A mother's yearning for children ls Insep¬arable frohi a lovo of th« beautiful, and itbehooves every woman to brine the sweet¬est influence to luor en its Suuioci ot bermaternity.
To maka «tay that period when Hf« lsborn again, TUTTTW_nura

Mothers Friend
ls popularly used. It ls a liniment, easily Iftdmuüsteréd sad for external usa ouly. ?No risk, no experiment, merely a pain Irelio vcr and harmless. iPregnant women ara earnestly entreated flto try tills remedy, lt being undeniably a 1friend to her during nature's term of «us*
pense, tears and anticipation.Motlier'» Friend, lt used diligentlythroughout gestation, will soften th«breasts,Sthereby preventing cracked and sore nipples.All tlssuesc muscles and tendons strainingwith tho burden will soften, relax, bocomosoothed, eypp!« and elastic from its contra-? ued application,I All fibres tn the abdominal region will re«? spond readily toth« expanding cover contain-? lngthe embryo if Mother'» Friend ts ad-? canistered.externally all during pregnancy.AU reliable druggists sell tills remedy for? Siper bottle.. *

...? A really valuable treatise on motherhood S? will be sent free, if you wrlto us.g THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.* 1
Atlanta» Gav.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
TVE OFFER for sale tho entire real es¬

tato belonging to tho estates or Col. W. G.
Keith and Mr». E. M. Koltb, oonaiatlngof thu foliowlug described propertv:ll The residence of the late Col. "w. O.
Koltb, together with tho üftv-acro farm
In the town of Walhalla. There Ia on
thia tarin good résidence and outbuild
Inge, Bermuda grasa posture,.a stream of
clear water, about,ten sores ot good up*land and about ten acres of excellent
bottom land, fine orchard of yoong trooa.
2. The farm on Koowc o river known a>

tho Elliot M, Keith place, cristing of
about six hundred and thirty-one aerea.
Well watered and good buildings. ;

8. A farm on Keoweo river containing
four hundred and nevon acres, with goodriver bottom land and good upland.

4. A farm on Keowoo river containing
ono hundred and Oigheeen acres, belogthe tract of land known as thc Kylelands. li

5. A traot of land adjoining traot No, 8
above and No. C below described, con-
faining one hundred acres, more or lesa.Goataioaexoelleht bottom and upland.0. One of tho most desirable farms lu
Ooonee, County, containing one thousand
acre*, well watered, woodland well tim¬
bered, good residence and outbuildings,excellent bottom land« and uplands.I Well suited for growing corn, cotton and
atook raising.7. A very desirable farm near Chap-poire, in Newberry County, containingfour hundred and üfty aoreo, good resi¬
dence, excellent bottom and upland«-,well watered.
Tract« 8.5 and 0 adjoin and are located

about one and a halt miles from Newry,(the ' jourtenay Cotton Milla) hine miles
from Walhalla, and about »ix from. Sen¬
eca; If thinking of buying a borne or
farm it will pay you to Investigate. For
full information call on E. Ii. Herndon,Attorney at Law, Walhalla. S. C , or
write him or tts,

SAMUEL lt. KEITH,Eateontoriof Will ofWm. C. viAlth,
. lóOS Gregg St., Columbi« 3. C.

MRS. MAY KEITH HARRIS, t\
Executor nf Will bf Mrs. E. M. Keith,2410 Eleventh St.. Meridian, Miss.
July 14. 4t oow

i*otey's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder <

'

les' Bank of
ANDERSON, S. ?.

We respectfullysolicit aaliare
of your business.

-THE-

BANK OF ANDERSON1.
J. A. BROOK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Presiden fc.
B. F. MÀULD1N, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in the
Count -j.
Interest Faid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With nnaurpasaed facilities andreeom«

ces we are at all times prepared to ac
OOmmodate our onatftffierSi
Jan 10,1900

_
29

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so successfully last season.
Sets V-u cold, rigbt on the wheel, and
keeps he dich right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lumber,

improved machinery, well selected
stock ot different sises, shapes and
parts, we give you the service you ex¬
pect m short time.. Overhauling Car¬
riages and Buggies from start to finish
is our speoialty.
_PAUL E. 8TEPHEN3.

Foley'sHoney '«tatf«/«7l*
earea arida, prevent*pneumonia.

State cf South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

£y E. Y. tl Nance, Judge of Probate
Whereas, Mrs. Stella E. Bean has

applied to meto grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effecv« of
M. A. Dean, deceased.
These are therefore to cite And admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tun^d
If. A. Bean, deceased, to be and
appear bofore me in Court of Probate, to
be held nt Anderson C. H. on the27*hdayof AuKUHt. 1903, aller publication here¬
of, to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should not be
granted. Give» under my hand, thia
J.lth day of Augunt. 1903.

R, Y. ll. NANCE, Probate Judge.
Aug IS», 1903 8'2

AnderdonCounty Mutual. Ben¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica.
The Andorson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of Amorío » wrlves the cheap¬est insurance óf the day. The plan la totake one thousand paople, men and wo-

men, binti tho" together la a business
wav to help eaoh otuer In time of needand trouble. You ooly pav whoa onedies. If you jola now your tint otymon*,paya you up until January, 1904, unlov
wo loac ene of oar members, If. the hanaofProvlde'oe should sever the sliverthread tba* holds the life of one ot Ourloved ono, friend or neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment on paying the.little sum of One Dollar and ten cents toreplace tua amount and pay expenses .
paid out on death claim. Consider ehematter, «xamlne and »»»dy our planYou a«-e re'Víivírjg Insurance o protect
Jour family nt actual cost. Don't standaok, let our agencies write you up at
once.
If there ls anything you wish to knowIn regard to tho polloy oall on any of tho

agonts and they will tako pleaaaro inexplaining the pulley to you. Roraorr.-ber this ls the only opportunity everpresented to you at actual cost. You
owe lt to your family, you owe lt to your¬self to secure their protection In oase yonare taken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of age this ls tue onlychanco you. will have of gettiug in.After 1,000 members have baan secured
no one over thirty gete In, and hs onlyto replaue a deceased member.

N. R. OREEN, Pres. PJ. M. PAYNE, Sec. and Treas.

WHET DISEASES
are the ¡most fatal of all dis*
eases.

Oil EV'O KIDNEY CURE il ft ,ïûLEÎ 0 Buarantaad Reraeif
or money refunded.^ Contains
r medies recognized by eaàr
nent physicians as the best lat
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOo. &ud -VB.ÖJ.
FOR SALE BY EVANS» PHARMAÍÍY

BAM W ER 8 f% a-if fe
tho most healing Mtv« in tho world*

General Repair Shop,
AL Ii lc l nil s oí Blacksmithing« WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, Bubber .

.'
Tiras and Bubber Horse Shooing. AU
demo nt ebert notice by ilrat-c'asa wort'
men. Wo don't claim to be .the oni;ilrac-oloea workmen in town, bur iwgcu ',
as any lu tho South, Our work enoîvri.t '.,for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and seo our work and get prices*Bring your Boggles and bavo them ro^
pairod and made us alco and good as new
tor ßprlng andSummer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. Torn.

P, 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903 88

HORSE SHOEING,
Have you a stood horse or mule? If so,bring him to W/M. Wallace, an experi¬enced bandin all klnôs or"Horao «booina-I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex-Sorionccd men from tho North-have
one all the rnco-shoeing for them.. Xhave some of my work; I would like toshow you. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Boggy Work at a very low ?:.:>?price. All work guaranteed. You will

.And me on the corner below Jail.. Lookformy algn. W. M. WALuAPE.

Foley's Hon^mkdi^at-forGhtidren,8afo,8UréfaNo optetes*
Wall Papering andiainting.
THE undersigned haï a superior loi otWall Paper antV Bordering, which I willMil ln the roll at a very low price. I witt; :

alao Paper and Paint your houso nt a sat¬isfactory price. If you need any paper«lng or. want your house painted give me; ''a trial,
Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot StreetFeb ll. 1003 34Qm

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUKTy OF ANDERSON,

COURT OF COMMON PttAB,
Mrs. 8anih A. HaU und Uro, M. T. Kc va, Plain*,tills, agalast Mrs. Rcdomav Hall, Mr«. AdallOBMcConnell, E.Batklo Hall, Mis. Carolina Lonny 7 .Mrs. Etta Jones, William Jobson Hall. Mrs.Mollie Told, Mrs. EMz\ A: Hall. Dewitt Hall,Mrs. fettle Prallt Sloan Hell. Mrs. Corn Car-renter. Mrs, Ham(oBowen. Mrs. Leila Kcnuo-dy. and Guy Hall* Jar Hall, and nessie Hall,Infants over the ag* of fourteen years. Dofoud-ants.-Summons Tor Belief. (Complaint Serv¬ed)
To the Defendants a'-.ovo named-:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬swer the Complaint In this action, of whicha copy ls herewith served upon you. and to servo ncopy of your answer to tho said Complaint on thesubscribers st their office, at Anderson, S. C.,within twenty days after the' service hereof, ex-elusivo of the dar of such service:. and if youfail to answer tho Complaint within the tunsaforesaid, tho Plaintiffs in this action will applyto the Court for the reliefdemanded in tho Com¬plaint.
Dated Andenos, a C., July 17, A. II. 1953.BONHAM <fc WATKINS,Plaintiff! Attorneys.[3sii] JKO. C. Watvoss, o c. c. p.

To the absent Defendant*. Mrs. Etta Jones, Mrs,ElisaA Hall. Mrs. Cate Cir;cuter, £1T. Siainiobowen, Mrs. lelia'Kennedy, and Gay Hall,JayHall and Besslo Hall, the isst three boluc Uv.-fania over the age of fourteen yetrs :Tubo notice that the Su» mons and ComplaintID this action w*ro fl'.ed io 'the omeo of the Clerkof ihe Court of Common Fleas for AndersonCountr , H. C. ou this July 17, 1903, and the objectof tho action ls to procure a partition and amie ofthe premises described in the Complaint, and an '

accounting for the rents and profits received bythe Defendant. Mrs. Bedempsy Hall,BONHAM A WATKINS, PlalntiftV Att'yo.Anderson, 8. C.July 17,1903. ft
To the Infant Defendauts. Gov Hall, Jay Hall andBessie Hall:
Take noUce that unies JU apply to tho Court,within twenty days afu. the aerrico hereof onyou, exclusivo of the day of service, for the ap¬pointment of » Guardian srGuardl ns ad Uterato represent you in this action, the undersigned* ill apply for the appointment of such Guardian !or Guardians for you.BONHAM A WATKINS, Plaintiffs' Att'y*.Anderson, S. C., Joly 17,190*._ S~e

OhWS««-£AJÏÎâ8« SfiffifSÄ»ffÄRfllHl caine or Whiskey,»Ol llHU 1T*° book of p-r~
mr 1 II Waa ticnlaraonhomeori IUBfI ÄOT^re^:

T fcfstiiaflf ii SO%VEAR9*

Ha TRADC MAMC«4wSmr Vottiwi ;

Seismic jfiBtrim
A handsomely Ohiitzm^weeMr. XAnsast «0>


